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mm OR COLLAPSE.

Thl» Isths Present Condition
of the Strike.

A FEW HOURS WILL DSGIDB.

Th» VMenil OoTernment Movlnfto A«-
c'OiniilUli Tliiit I'lir Wlilrli Its Power*
Were I>el«i;<tte«l to It by the P«epl«.

Strike I>»ilart Arr«at«d mmd VlmMiA Vn-
(Icr liond - The I.iitoHt Strike Npwh.

(^HicA(!(), July 11.—Slowly, but stead-

ily, calmly aud oeftaluly, as befits the

snprcme power of • great nation,
throaghoQt all that wide ttNlali «f its

domain wheve evil-diqpoMd porsonn am
taktngr aArnntage of an exooptional in-

dnHtritil condition to incite riolciii'o jinfl

blowisht'd, the federal govorninenf i.s

moving to the iu complishnu nt of that

for ^hich it§ powers were delegated to

it'^'lhe tteqide; the preaerration of

ocdw and the mdatf of lift lad vrop-

At GhioMto, in conjunction with the
tato and tne mnnicipulity, it has al-

iMdy teooi^t peace oat of tlie condition
of war which prerailed laat week. At
San Francisco, Sacramento, Los Angeles
and varioos points in CMorado and
Washington where the nnnily are cry-
ing huvoc, it has let loose the do^^s of
war in token of its int<>ntion to iuivo
peace, even if it has to fifrht for it. In
this city, the militiiry arm hnvinn ac-
complished its pnrposH, the judi(>ial arm
has took up tlir (.rderly t;«>urM' of it:<

(hitifs, M liicii iiiclnde tho fixing upon
the giiilty jjartii !. the innisurc ot thoir
criiiU' aud tlic httuigof tho i<uni.'-hin.'nts

th»>reto.

Tin' first stop in tliis pro< fdurc was
the assendjling of tho federal graikd
iiiry and the delivers- of the cliarpe to

It by Judge (irossenp, as sot forth in

exi*t<;nce of the natiDiiai authorities not
to b<i turned aside from an ei;han.stiv(>

in<iuiry into the qutihtions wlucit'it has
undertaki'ii to pass npou by mere tech-
nicalities.

This \v;is e\meed ai the ontset by the
bnr-ciuene.-^s with which it swept aside
the plea of privacy and pri\'ilego which
the Western Union Telegraph c(nnpany,
with a dinegard for the privacy of the
messages of its clieute, was forced to
pnt in when the jury called for the
messages from President Debs to the
members of his order which had been
transmitted . over its lines. The court
held that pablio safety was poramonut
to private right and so ordered that the
disiKitches be produced.
That it is the int«'ntipn of the govern

meut not to be too long about the work
in hand was shown from the foot that
the footsteps of the telegraph offlciul

who bnwght the dispatclies-liiil scarcely
ceased to echo along the oonriclor lead-
ing to t)M grand jnry room when that
bo^y ilud mto Judge Chrossonp's court
and annovnoed that it had found a true
bill of indictment. Pending the arrest
of the person thus pot nnder the ban of
thelaw, his name remained looked in

the breast of the loard high executioner,
and the public was allowed to draw its

own conclusions from all the memises
and suchpreliminary data as it had at

)mid. Tbn* Prsaident Debs was t)ie

aoaa notiie donbted, and snbsequeut de-
velopments justified the surmise.

Toncliing the outlook for the future,
outside of Chicago, it nuiy be said that
the dispatches wen; almost iniiforni in
tenor to the elTect tliat normal t'ondi-

tions had already teen resion d, or that
they were rapidly apjiroaching that
state, and there seems no reason at this

writiii;{ to snppo.^e that tlt*^' prugi. ss

loWiiHi a complete? resumption of trode
and traffic will meet with atiy serious
check as the eoniinj; days t-liall succeed
each other. In other words, it does not
seem possible, with all the forces of
law aud order as now anayed; with
their leader put to his own defence at the
bar t if justice; with their raulis begin-
ning to be dci)lete!d by desertions, and
witn the strain which they have alvciidy

endured, that the American Kailway
union can rally its forces for a struggle
which must needs be long and discour-
aging ut best.

Apparently, therefore, their only hope
of tinal triumph lies in the aid which
they hojK? to get from tmiou labw out-
ride of their organization.
As this is belag written the order for

all olaj^ses of UlMf in Chicago to go on a
alrike is being promulgated, and it is ex-

pired that that of Urand Master Work-
tiktt Safmim of the Knights of LAbor
oalUng on all members to strike and all

who sympathiM with the Pullmun
striken all over the country to come on t

with them, is opei^ to follow
quickly.
How generallj thflso !»rd«r8 will be

obeyed is probtomatioal. To a good ex-

tent their offect has been already tas-

counted by the stagnation of business
and it is known that some of the long-
est headed of the labor leaders them-
se.lvea believe that action has bew post-

poned too long to bo fully effective.

At sunset todSy this nation will prob-
ably know viiiether the situation is one
of crisis or collapsb.

STRIKE LEADERS ARRESTED.

Xhrj Am Cl\t^rg^f^l With Couiplruiy to

Cuinnitt nn I'niBwral Act,

Chicaoo. July 11.—The federal grand
iuvy, aifler reeeivlng tiwtartnBtioni'Of
United States Judge Qrossoup yesterday
afternoon, returned indictments against

Eugene V. Debs, president of the Amer-
ican Kailway union; lieijrgo W. How-
ard, its vice president; Sylvesto' Kelo-
her, sooi-etury, and L. W. Rog(;rs, one
of its directors, and shortly tliereafter

the four men were arrested. Tht^y are
charged with conspirae^y to commit an
unlawful act, tliat is to id.H-k the prog-
ress of the UnittKl States maihi. Joined
iu the indictment, with thu. four leaders

of t&e TtUfnt niuoB was Jitai% Martin,
the Book Ishiid striker wlxo throw the
switch v^iioh dtcailed • tail train at

Blue Island on the night of June 30.

Debs, Howard, Keleher and Rogers
were taken into the of&oe of District
Attorney Milohri«l imtfiediately after

their arrest, and after a few hours' de-

teutiou were released un bail by Judge
Grosflciip, their bonds being |10,000
•aoh.
The federal grand Jury spent but a

short tilne on the case of Debe and the
other leaders of tlie strike. The case
against thorn for coiispira<!y had been
prepared some days apro bv Attorneys
Milcliris! and Walker, nuA the gi'aiid

jurors had bin ii at work two hours
when the iiidicfnient was rea<ly to Ik-

prestaited in court. It was hiused on
some of tlie jniMi'- mfc ranee of Debs
and the other leudcTs. and this was
clinched by the original orders in writ-
ing sent <mt li5' Debs directing men on
the different railways to rpiit their work,
and this stoppeil the running of mail
trains. A laru'e number of telegra7US

sent by Debs from iiis headquaiters giv-

ing directions which extenibvi the block-
ade of the trains were submitted to the
grand jnry by E. M. Mulford, manager
of the Western Union Telegraph com-
pany, under a subpoena issued by the
United States ooiu't, Judge Qrosscup
overruling the telegraph companv's pro-

test thiit the mossiiges were {.rivilegod

documents and exempt from seizi.~e.

Mr. ilulford had left the grand jury
room but a few minutes when thopraiul
jury filed out and walked Into Judge
Grusscup's court. Foreman Sanborn
handed to the court the indictment
which was at obce taksn to the office of
the district attorney. Marshal Arnold
and * deputy were sent out with war-
xants> Shortly before 5 o'clock Marshal
Arnold rolaraed with President Debs
as a pisoner. Dobs Was taken into Mr.
Milcnrist's private oOoe. He wasac-
oompaniod by Theodore Debs, his
brother, who was with him when the
arrest was made. There were in the
office when the head of the American
Aailway union arrived as a prisiontsr

Edwin WaUcer and Mr. Milehrist and
these were soon jcrfned by Judge C^ros-i-

cup, who had been sent for to tak<4 bail.

Debs sent his brother out to loolc for
bondsmen, and wiiilo waiting for hla

friends to anpear sat v¥h the judge, tl.e

two att<irueys for the govimnnent and
the marsli d wlio had sirrostod him,
while the door of the ofBoe was locked
to all ccjilieis.

It was not long until Deputy Logan
api)eiuvd with Keleher, the st»cret.uy.

In a short time The.)ilore Debs returned
witli Attorney L. R. Bis'oee, who had
been relaine.l to dei'eaii thu prisoners.
At t) o'clock Deputy Logan apoer.rnl

with Rogers and \ u v. Prr-,i<i.Mii Uo.\-
iird. Tne latter was tlie i,iuly one oi tlu'

four whose face bore traces of anger, of
resentment an he waa taken into the
back room. Tho O^M tOOk tluir ar-

rest calmly.
It wa*> after 7:;W o'clock before t'lerk

Buruham appeared, lUid the bail lK)iid

WM legally accepted. The bondsmen
arc Al(l( rman William P'itzgorald, who
qualified to the sum of #-50,000, and
William Skidcel, who qualifledf for $50,-
0(H): rho Isjiids being in the sun of $10,-

000 each. It was some time lator when
the formality of signing was eomph ted,

and the indicted oiivs left the building
in company with their boiidsmon.
Marshal Arnold found Debs in his

apartments at the Leluud, when he took
him into custody. Tlie strike leader was
sitting ill an outor room which he used
as an ofUue wlicu the marshal appealed,
aud thero were several pcr.ions with
him. When the marshal introdtioed
himself Debs stepped back into an inner
room, asking the marshal to go with
him, then cno marshal showed his war-
rant
"Iamre«dy to go with yon," said

Debs, with api*arent cheerfulness, as he
walked into the outer room, and reached
for his hat and cane. "I have been
indicted and arrested," he said to those
who weru in Ids office, and without any
further remark he hurried away witli

the marshal.
While the bail was being arranged

Attorney John P. Goeting j(^ed the
party in the districts attorney's office.

Ho was retained by the railway union
ofllcers on Monday evening to a.-sist in

their deft-use in ease they were arre.-tt'd.

Mr. Uoeliiig saiil that llie defense of the
men will be directed by <"larenee 8.

Darrow, who is tlie attorney of the
union.

Tlie indictment against Debs, Kelelicr,

Howard. Rogers and Murwin is fuundid
on St'Ctions HMH, .'"mOO and .">.'i:!(l of the
federal scatnt»».

While Wjiiting for bail to be arraugod.
Debs in an interview said; "We have
iH'en placed under arrest to answer to

un indietnieiil found against ns liv the

foderid grand jury, in which we ar»^ ac-

Oiused or' conspiracy to commit and of

committing oti'enses avainst tlit! United
fcstales by obstructing and interrupting
the mails of the country. Oar b;ul lias

iK'cn li.\ed at if 10,OIK), \Ve do not know
when the case will como to trial,

biiioe I have been brought here I have
been informed that ofllcers of the court
have gone tu our headquarters, in the

Ashland block, aud taken my personal

corrubpoudeuce aud some of the nM-oriis

of the American fiaiiway union. 1 du
not know by^what right this act has
Iteeu committed. It seems to me to be;

an infamous ontxage. Not only did

they take my personal effects and pa-

pers, but carried with tnem my nn-
openedmaiL I bAT* l^eard of

that Vofiai In uiis oooatrr, and I do not
wishtospeiJc farther ahont itoiitill

am informed b7 what rtgkttiieaet^ras
oomuiittod. In Russia, aud not out of

that country, huvo such things been
done. It ueeuis lilBe tha aot of Hie Csar
of Russia, iuatead of the aOtTof a free

country. The seizure was made by an
ofiloer of the court and a postofflce of-

fldaL I am not nmning a lottery and
1 ourao* understand under what law
thOfOStoffioe uatiiorities oii^apstv to

tbo aeisnre of my priy-utv moil, Ik 4 an

outrage, ami yoU call tliis a fret! couii-

try ? It seems*to me not to be compatible
with the- stars aud stripes. It is no
longer a qnostiou of right in this coun-
try , but a question of fttrae wid sbsolntc
forte at that.

"As to the arreit I have absolutely
nothing to say. We have not commit-
ted any offense or crime. We are re

sponsible for our acts'and will answer
at the proper time and abide the conse-
quences. The arrest will not deter ns
from work. We will go on just exactly
as we have done. If we were to do dif-

ferently it would be an admission that
we have been in the wrong."

IMstriot Attorney Milehrist when
questioned about the seiaare of the ef-

fects of Mr. Debs, said: "These men
were arrested on a saboosna duces
tecum, a perfectly legal operation,
whereby they are coninianded to bring
with them everything uppcTtaining to

their business. In this cose we have a
corporation to deal with—the American
Railway union—the effects of that or-

ganization can be brought into court un
a warrant of tlie kind issued today.
These men were indicted as officers of
their organization for flfftHlilMI

ted as such ollicers.

"The rec' rds of the organization are
subject to the command of the court.

It is not a)i unu.sual procedure in this

court. Only recently, when we were
trying the railro.uls for violation of the
interstate commerce laws, we issued the
same pnx-ess. When the otticers went
to the- otlice of the union noiu' of the
otticials were tiuT''. Undi-r tlie siib-

pu'iia they had aright to take theefiects
of the organization, and did so. .Mr.

Diibs will diKi:over in due sea.son that
the act was perfectly legivl. I will say,

however, that if the officers of the oonrt

took any of Mr. Debs' personal mail it

will be returned to him unopened. The
stuff is now looked up in the safe.

Whatever there is of a personal nottire

will be mturued, but I will say emphat-
ically that no letter will be returned to

Mr. Debs which is addressed to him as
president of the Americui Railway
union. None ef the letters or docu-
ments or papers will be opened until an
order is given by the court, and in the
meantime they will bo kt pt iu the safe
until such order is made.

"Tlioy are part of the evidence of the
c(mrt, to bo used in the trial if anything
should bt! found in theinof a erimitiating
charaerer in line with the charge ujion

which they aie indicted.

"I can net give you a copy of the in-

dictment returned by the grand jury.
It has not l>eeii written up yet on the
ri'cords of the conrt. and can not b<>

giv(Mi out until it is written up anil be-

comes p. li t of th(> court record. Iv i,- a
very simjile indictment drawn up in ihe
Usual form and charges the ollireis of

Ihe American R.iilway union with con-
spiring to obsriuct and iiiteiTupt the
oj)oratioii of the I'liited States Elavil. In
the case of Mer« in, he is indicted for
throwing a switch."

Tlie grand jm-y in addition to the in-

dictments against Debs and his a.s.so-

ciates returned indictments against a
nnmber of men who have been aiTcstid
during the past two weeks and bound
ovir to the court by Commissioner
Hoyue on charges of violations of fed-

eral laws iu connootion >vith the strike.

THE WORsf^ is OVER.

Rioters M*w Held I* ttabmlMloa and Ko
Scrlou* Trouble Han Orciirroil.

WAsiiiM/ro.N, .luly il.—Altliotu-li tiie

general opinion here among government
officials is tliat the worst of the labor

troubles is over and that the rioters Are

now held well in lumd, the president
and his advisors assembled at tne Whit(>
House yesterday eveniiu where direct

communication is maintained by means
of telegraph and telephone with G«n-
eral Miles and other United States offi-

cials at Cliicago. St^crotary Lamont,
Attorney General Gluey, Postmaster
General Bissel, Secretary Herbert and
General Schofiold were present
The news of the iiidiet meat of Debs

and his associates was coinmniiicated to
them by an Associated I'ress bulletin,

and all liongli antieip.ated, was received
with iindisgnised satisfa<'tion. K\ei
since the administr.ition lirst iii.,de

plain the tirni stand that it was taking
m regard to the eolations of Uniteil
States statutes in the west, the presi-

dent has bee'i ill daily receipt of many
telegianis froai all i)aris of the country
coiiuiiendiiig his course. The telegrams
have come from public men, promiueut
business men, mrndiants and others,

and indi(.'at(i the cordial su])]Kirt from
persons of almost all parties and shades
of opinions which the a<hiiinistratioii

has boen able to depend upon from the
beginning.

(jeneraf Kcholield w.is si en by an As-
jiociati'd I'ress reijorter as lie was going
to the Wluto House. He says that tlu re

has been no new cidl for troops and that
ho considered the situation Ix tter than
it had Ix'eii at any time since the begin-
ning. He liad received no reports of

disorder either fro;.i Chicago or the

west. (it ueral Brooks and General
Merritt, who are in command of the
troops along the line of the Uniou Pa-
<-ific and Northern Paciflo railroads have
reported yiat they are now able thor-
oughly to m-otect the property of tiiese

roMS MM i»«vent lawlessness along
thefarUnes.
Senator Hanstarongh has received the

follovring telegram from thegovemor of
North Dttkota:

H. C, Haosbrough:
Had wired tba president that North Da-

kota national Kuards were in readiness to
co-operate with todsrsl aathoritloa in the
enforcement of the laws. Have not called

for aid from federal troops. Not requiivd

at present. E. C. 1). Shobtuduk.
Oovsraor North Dakota.

DEBS ISSUES AN ADDRESS.

Atlvloe Given to the Ntrlkers to Ki fruin

From Act* of VIolanoa.

Chicaoo. July U.—£}qg«ae V. Debs,

ore^Ldent of tint Amerioan Bailwav

union, last night issued an address "to
all striking employes and sympathizers"
urging them, in view of the stsrions

pha.se the strik*) liiw assumed, not only
to refrain from acts of violence, but to
aid in every wa> in their jKiwer to main-
tain law and order. Mr Debs jirediets

tliat the stoi)page of work will breonie
general, asserting the peojile are with
tht strikers, wiio. he says, are inereh'
contending for justice for tlie.r fellow
workingmen.

"The resixiiisibility for the grave situ-

ation that coiifroiits the eouiiti-y," con-
tinues Mr. Debs, "is not with us. .Stroii;;;

in the faith that our position is corre .1

and our grievances jnst, w c;ni attord
patiently to aw. lit the linal verdict.

Then the wrong, wherever fotmd, will
borebnkod and ri udit w ill be enthroned."

t'oiiRri-im Will In vpMti|;nt«.

Washinuton, July 11.—There is a
possibility tliat tiie great railroad strike
will Ia' invesiigated by the Imiis'' coni-

inittce on int.Tst.ite and f"ivi.'ii c ^n
lueri-e. Si'Vi rai re-;olations to tlusjiur
port, notably tliat introduced b_> K' jire-

sentative Crain of Texas, have lieeu re-

ferred to the committee, and Chainnan
Wise of Virginia has designated a sub-
committpc to consider the whole ques-
tion. The subcommittee cons' .ts of
Malloi-y of Florida, Brickner of Wiscon
sin, Gn sham of Texas, Mahan of Penn-
sylvania and Hepburn of Iowa.
The subcommittee held a meetingyes-

tcrday to consider the advisability of an
investigation, and will report in the
near future. It can be said on author-
ity of one of the subcoinmittee that the
report will recommend that an investi-

gation of the whole railroad strike be
made. This would be broader than was
contemplated in the resolutions intro-

duced, which were for an inquiry into
the trouble of tha Pallman company
with its employes.

< htef Sargent Tnlki.

Terre Haute, Ind., July 11.—Chief
Sargent of the firemen said last nip;lit:

"The telegrams that I have received
were mostfy from the south and in-

dicate that the main distubance among
our members at present is in that
quarter. In many sections of the south
tliey have gone out.

"The stnke of the Big Four firemen
was a surprise to me. I have heard
nothing from them at all. They, as
well as the others, have simply struck
on thoir own honk, I suppose when
the striking firemen see their places
filled with now nn ti they will under-
stand the situation better."

ANOTHER FLYING MACHINE.

A Clnotnnatl Mechanic Hint Sulvcil tlie I'rob-

It'iii <if Traveling In tiif Air.

John Carrol, Jr, , of 125 Kilgoia

street, after four years of har<l work,
has completed an invention which he
hopes will make liim famoua Mr. Car-

rol oonceived the Idea titat ho could
make a machine which could be pro-

pelled in the air. lie is a mechanic of

miusual ability. His model was com-
pleted and tried a few days agOb OOd it

worked suooossfully.

The machine, which is a neat piece of

mechanism, wei^is about 40 iMinnds

and is mode of sheet iron. It is cajiable

of carrying about 350 pounds weight.

Mr. Carrol tried the machine and work-
ed it ver>- easily and nxle through tl'*'

air at a height of about 50 feet fur quite

a distance. He was a bit bashful in at-

tempting the trial in daylight* so he did
it after nightfall
The inventor has ao idea that with

some alteration he can contrive a ma
cliine which will bocapableof travelin;-

at least 80 miles ou hour, and that he
will also be able to continue this rate of

speed even against a strongwind Somt^

day shortly he intends to give a public

exliibition of his new machine, aniH^iii-

ciunations will then be afforded the

novel sight of soi-ing a man iiyiug

through the air like a bird. Mr. Carrol's

machine is bozlike in form and is pro-

pelled by means of rotary sbnttlea—
Cincinnati Tribuna

Kellr IIU

Portsmouth, O., July 11.—Kelly's
army, 400 strong, left tliis city iu an^n barge towed by the Tom Spurlook.
The contract entered into between |the
county coiumissiouers and the steamboat
people calls for their transportation to

Crown i 'ity. Kollv stopp«'d off here, be-

ing threatened with typhoid fever. The
iniirmnry directors gave the amy |0O
worth of provisions.

IHvereeil hy m Jmg.

New Havkn, July 11 .lud^'e Pren-
tiss has nnnuiled the iniiiriageof Charles
R. Pi-att to .Mifs M. (Gertrude Hill. The
case lias attracted iiiueh ."ittention on ac-

count of the proniinenoe of the Pratts,
who ojijios. il the union. The decre(! was
granted on tlie giMund that Pratt was
intoxicated when the ceremony was per-
formed.

But A.li[ie llrtpf ror I'renilargiUt.

Cmi'Aiio, .luly 11.—Judge Bailey of

the Illinois supreme court has announc^u
that he would refuse to issue a super-

sedeas in the case of IhreudiTga.st, thw
assassin of Mayor Harrison, This sp-
pareiitly makes certain the hanging of
Preiidergast on Friday, July 18. About
the only hope for Prendergast is iBtST*
fertiuce by Governor Altgeld.

Waterworks Baraed.

Ui'i'F.u Sanm skv, ()., July 11—The
waterworks jil,int. owned by a Cleve-

land liriu, was entirely (li -,troyed by
fixe yesterday afteruoon, leavjug the
town without Are protedion.

KUIed by ralllnc Slate

POMEROV, O., July 11,—Thonia.s An-
dorsoii and Clyde Cartwri^fht, tra*'k

layers in the steel plant min«i at Middle-
nort, were killed yesterday aftemooa by
falliuK slate.

'

FIRED INTO THfiJOB
Illinois Militia Use Their Cui]^

at Spring Valley, Ills.

ONE lilAN INSTANTLY KILLED.

Vrvrml Othen flerloiiMljr Wonndetl—The
.M<il> DUperaed and tlio Trnop* notam
to Chicago— l>epiitir« Irirvd irpttn From
Ainbiiah—Tlie Fire Heturned and Om
AIhii Seen to Full.

rtruiXG ValM'.v. Ills.. July II.—Com-
pany (' of the l'"iftei uih regulars, com-
uiauued by ( aptam Conrad, e i.ni into

collision witii the niob at this piai yes-

terday, and after patiently c nduring
Volley aftir \ olley of stones lired into
the mob, killing one man au(Lwouuding ^
<-. ver;d others.

rhe casualties are as follovrs:

Dominie Barlmnr, shot through tbo
head; killed instantly.

L. Kalp, shot iu the thigh.

John Baltolli, knee shatti!rcd by a
bullet.

Unknown Italian, shot by 8. |^Pow-
ell, a deputy; carried off by friuiiMB, and
extent of injuries unknown.
The fight occurred at 4::)0 o'clock in

the afternoon when a Rock Island train,

bearing the tro«>ps, pulled into the
depot. At the time of its arrival a
large mob ef Lithuanians, Pole» and
Huns were gathered uiiou the hill over-

looking the depot. The arrival of the
train was greet. 'il with yells ,i:id jLcrs,

and stones began to rattle down ujxiu

tiw depot platform before one oT the

soldiers left the cars. As the men tiled

out on the depot jilatforiii il ev were
gi-eeted with a i horns of yell.., .lud the

stones rained down around tliMi.

Captain Conrad raised his li.ini". and
called to tlie mob to cease throwing
stones. It otieyeil him for an instant,

but seeing tlie troops remain passive, re-

gain' d its vicionsness and sent volley

after volley of atones at ihes ildiirs, at

the s;i;ne tiiu-' drawing closer and ne-

ccmiing ni r. threat, iiing, Cajttain

Conrad ordi i. ( hi - ir. -n io aim, and as

more stones e irie ai ri" ref.ulars, lie

gave the word ;o tU-e. 'r..e mob brok.-

for the tiiiii-"-!- \vl,"ii the tiring began,

and ha.s not i;s-.i inb!el sue- •. The
troops went l)ack to Chica ;o la t iilght.

Early yesterday morning, ;us a party

of deputies Wits tra%-eling from Prince-

ton to Spring Valley in wap^ons, some
strikers m ambush fired ujvni them,
wounding Deputy rt. T. Powell in the

face. The fire was returned and one
man was seen to fall. He was, how-
ever, carried off by his compaidons,
and the extent of his injuries U not
known. _

FIRE IN HUNQAbV.
Wvmr Boadred llousm iiviitrojrod and Ms

People VerlDh.

London, July 11.--A dispatch to The
Standard from Vienna says: Four hun-

dred houses were destroyed at Lovete,

Hungary, on Monday. Six persons

perislied and a large nnmber of families

nave been renderea destitute.

A pm-ty of peasants at Brojance dis-

covered a man in the act of settin;it fire

to a barn, Thev beat him until he was
insensible and then threw him into the
flames. He w as burned to death. It is

sup|>osed that he was the author of sev-

eral lires wiiich had occurred iu tho
neighborhood recently.

All Is Xot GoUk
Washixotox, July 11.—Rejiorts from

United States eoiisiils in Mexico to the
state di'iiartment warn Anie icaiis

against cinigrating to Mexico \>iiha
view to permanent seitleinent wiiliin
suflii'it iit iiu'ans or without mfoiMiing
themselves in a reliable way a.s ro rhe
prospects tor e.iriiiiig hveliho.i Is. ..I.iny

Anieric.uis h.ivi^ been induced liy .dlur-

ing st.itenients as to the ehcume s of

coffee raising, etc., to emigrate to .Mexi-

co within Ihe past year, and some have
lost their itll by doing so. Tlu-iv are
good opportunities in Mexico for laiter-

pri.se, frugality and thrift, if backed by
tho resonreis neoessaij to lOOOessiaA
new oount^^

Block Bnrnetl.

St. Ci.MKsvii.i.r., (>.. ,hily 11.—Early
Tuesday fire broke out in Kills Wilson's
restaurant and in thre«" hours damage
to the amount of iji200,(HXJ had btten

done. There V as no means of fighting
the blaze and it iiuickly spread to Um-
btead's hiu'd ware store, then to Redmyer
& Vancnren's grocery, Alexander's
drugstore, Horner's meat market, (iil-

lar's sidixm, McMillen's jewelry Store,

Dan-'s jewelry store, Conkle's bufery
and Tho (Jazutte oflice. All were de-
stroyed with entire contents, and th»-

lire only stopjjtjd when it could find
nothing more to burn. The entdre bum-
ness portion of the town is wiped OUt.

Vurtiliiatlon Caitu Decided.

Terrk H.m tk, Ind,, July 11.—Ju^ge
White has decided the vaccination case.

It was brought by the anti-vaccinatioi)-

ists to test the legality of the henlth
board to compel all school children to be
vaccinated. It was a test case and blt-

ttrly fought, the aatis contending fhai
vaccination was unnecessary, aad
queutly led to the development of owar
disMses. Ths judge dMidsd agiilBak

OfAdvaataa* to Orteteala.

A curious effiHJt of the Vatican's re-

fusal to recognize tho Italian govern-
ment was noted a fi wdays ago. A Vat-
ican official enilH z;ile<l 13,000 lire and
disappeared. No notice has boen given
to the Italian anthotities^ but th» pap«l
nuncios abroad haive been nOtiflod la
cose the defaulter appears in any plaM
under foreign jurisdiction. The criminal
can live In Rome undisturbed ti I^Mid
as he chooses.—Kome Letter.
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COUNTY CULUNBS.

ItMoi PickedUp by the Bulletin's Oor-

rMpoiidtnts in Muon and
Bleewhere.

MATSLICK.
Mo>s Walloii aiKl >\^Wr. of i emuuituwn, «!•

liero vi^lllUK Miss I.iila .Myali.

l>r. Hal IiiiMialtt iIIkI wife, oi I ;('rinant<>\vil, ue
Iktc visitlug the family of Cii'orBC Mynll.

Mrs. Robert Turner and her litilc Imly Ireue,

of £minenoe, are vtolting her latber'i family,

Mr. Frank Laytbam.

J. A. JackKoii U still rIoRingontat cost for ca«h

or any Itititl of country produce—lard, bacon,

rhiekenn, etc Rrlof In the money on your notes

ami accouiilM.

.1 A. .lack.-dii liH.s a cnw bfll and a uaunn hani-

ini i known Ki Ik- ovit one liiilKlrrd joars old.

Tin y u. Tc fmni llii' old sL'tllcnicnl tiy ThoIIla^

\Vi|y(Hi. comnionly known as Con Wilson. Jli-

."'tlKd in tlil.s vi(dliity wln n lliis wa.s a ratio-

brake unci licavily timlwred, aud cooked out of

<loorNan(] xlupt in his ooTertdwagon to which
the hammer belonged.

CONCORD, I.KWIS COl XTY.

A good raiu in uiuch needed in this iot-ality.

A gnat deal of ilokneM here at preient.

MlM Crupper, of Newport, ia visiUnir Mn. M.

Bhipp.

Miss Aureana Trueidale will teach our public

s(-ho(d.

i>r. Wells, of Vnnceburg, WM called laatweek
to sec Mra. Uoekum.

Mn. Bottle CSarr tpent Ipart of last week with
friends at I'cnee Station.

Till' ice cream supper given by tin- iinicni .<un-

d»y sclioid. .Inly -Ith. was a success.

.1. K. I'arr, o( Covlugtou, came up laxt Satur-

day to attend the funeral of hia aunt, Mn. A. H.
Carr.

Maude Burn* and Kellte Morrlaon who have
been loJouralDg incinoiniutl f»r ome time, are

at home.

.1. M. Asln nluirl s liiMiil\ are coniemiilating a

visil to friend- in lliijliland Connty, Uliio, in the

u ar iumre.

.Mrs. Alien Morrison hat been summoned to

the ijcdside of her alatar, who la Ttry 111 at O^n*
tral City. Va.

Dr. W. L. Day and wife and J. K. Oarr, wife and
son, Edgar, attended the funeral of Mn. Uarray
Carr, at Salem, last Saturday.

Miss l.ovel I'arkor, of Huntington, W. Va., and
liertba Couway, of Vancebanf, ware visiting

their aunt, Mn, Betiie (^arr. last week.

MPIUMODAUE.
Quite a shipment of stock was made from this

place tn Clniianatl last Monday.

.Mrs iiuidah MoOonaM ia vMtlng raUtivas at
<'oUMKevHle. >

K. M. McDonald hux lU.UUO pounds of tobaoOO
lu bogabeuds ready for the market.

Elder T. P. Degman has gone to (^tltn. III , to

conduct a hcrie.s of nieetini;,'s.

J. W. Mcf)oual(l WHS callinK al ilighlainl Kann
Sniiclny evening..

Uulte acongregatloo was assembled at Bethany
to hear Elder Degman.

Specimen Cases.

8. H. Cliffonl, New Casael, Wis., was
troubled with neuralgia and rheumatiam,
his stomach was disordered, his liver was
affected to an alarming degree, appetite
fell away, and be was terribly reduced La
fleah and strength. Three ttottlei of
Electric Bitters cured liim.

Edward Shepherd, Harrisburg. III., had
• running sore on his leg of eiglit years'
standing. Used three bottles ot Electric
Bitters and seven boxes of Huiklen'H
Arnica Halve, and his leg iu Hound and
well. John Speaker, Catawba, O., had
five fever sores on his leg, doctors said lie

was incurable. One liottlc of Kli-ctric

Bitters and one box iiucklen'H Arnica
Salve cured him entirely. Sold by J.

James Wood.

For the Fanntr.
In Soutii Caroliiiii, of a total area I'f

1.%000,(X)0 acrf.-, .),CM)(),(KH) arc iini)r()Vfc|

and 8,0()0,(MX) unimpruvcil. In (ieorgia,

of a total of L'."i, ;(X),IXX) aiTCH, '.t,*KK),(IOl) an-
Improved and l.'),r»(M),(_)(H) uniniiiroved.

A Himilar |>roportion exists in Florida.

In lllinoiH tin- re are .((),(XX),(XX) acrcH of

farnuMK' laud.s, of wliicli 4,(XX),()()0 acrcH
are idle. There is a nuicli larjter propor-
tion of iiiiini proved laud in Nortli Caro-
lin.t, <.Teorj.;iu, iUabama, Mississippi and
Louisiana than there is in Texaa, wluch
will fdrprifle people.—Ezchrage.

MT. OUYET.

Another Interesting Batoll of News
Tirom the Capital of Rob«rl^

on Oonntf

.

.Mrs. umto Bilv vMled telatlTW at Mllford

lasl week.

Friday and Saturday was July namiaatlon of

teaohen. Eleven appltoattls.

MIm Bertha Swart, of Falrvtew, was the guest

of Miss Kdlth YnniiK the pa.it week.

Thank Heaven, the much ens«ci1 auil dis

cnssed tariti (|uestioD will soon be disposed of.

TuDi Woodward, the husUingast htutler of

bustlers, haa soldmr slzty Mnmr sawing ma-
chines t^t past year.

T. B. Damatae, th« Prohibitkm caadldate for

Congress In the Eight distrlet, Is a eonsln ot Mrs.

Arts Throckmorton.

Tobaoco merchants arc scouring the country,

two or three new Arms having entered the field,

among them EM. Newman.

Onr .county is supplied with more than the

mal nombar of steam tbnshen this aaason,

whioh would iadloai* that the wheat harvest is

abundant.

Robertson has a married couple of whom the

husband Is roondlng out the century mark and
the wife cloasljr approaching that period. They
have celebrated the diamond anniversary of their

wedding.

Onr butchers complaiu of a depression in the

meat market, caused, doubtless, by the rnlda of

the turtle hunters. It has been a "ground-hog
case" with many of us for a twelvemonths or

more, to keep body and soul together, "as it

were."

During the trial of a case in the Quarterly
Court last week, the plalntiflT, plalntiflTs attoruey
and the entire jury were "togRcd om" in blue
eottoinidc )>antAloon,s. Aud, singular as it may
api>< nr. iiie verdict waa praoticaUy "fcminst"
the |>liiintil1'.

('has. Braniel. oik o[ tin- l- adim; and wealthi-

est i-iti/cns of the couiUy, ha.s l)eeii very sick ut

his home near Kentontown. Ik- has nearly

reached four score years, and has been one of

the most active and successful men of this sec-

tion. At one time he was the posttessor in bis

own right of nearly .'i.fKX) acres of land, but of

recent years tias disposed of a few hundred
acres.

Charlie Tom Anderson sold bIs|flvc-year-old

brown mare to a Clnclunatl gentleman for SiriO,

one bnlf her actual worth. But this Is an era of

low prices. Possibly 'tis well, 'tis best, that

things should be mi. "There Is a |)ivitut> that

shapes our einls, rouKh, hew them its we may.
'

If C. T. ,\. did not Ket all his horsellcsh was
worlli, he has the swe(-t eon-olation of knowing
Iliat he hius one of the ili nn -l

,
fattest, lustiest,

liriHhtesl little girniabies in ton in that Hum's
c-yes will cM-r "keeii in llic miilille of the ro:id,"

(which wi- ln-lie\ e they Willi. We will add. that

chrtuiK-ey Is lnvesti>;ii t i iit; ilii- lim s nn<l, ull con-

ditions heiUK favoraMe, lioi.es to he able to swap
places with his patient -dad ' when the frosts of

winter come. Tis a little warm for bim to ven-
tnyj forth Just now.

Y'our scribe fean unless more Interest and
feeling Is shown than is now manifest, that it

will be an up-hill business to make our fair n
success this tall. We arc not prompted in saying
this by any disposition to discourage the enter
prise, as the record will show for a s(-ore of years

we have been for Mt. Olivet and i;..li, i i-..n

County flrst, last, all the time, tin- world after

wards. As to a solution of the indillerem e

shown, a mnltltuiiinous number of rea.sons

could lie adduced, a minute amilysis of which
we hav(- neither time nor im linatioti to make.
Hut of one tbini; wi- ari- ciuiti- emiiidi nt . al 1 the
eleiin nts of streuk'tli abouiel to nmke the fair a
much greater sui-eess than the one held last year.

|

If tin- nei essary steps arc taken. In the first

phu-e. then- should be concert of action ; in the
next. l<-t cveryiuie ilo (proportionate to bis ability

to do ; and. if a -i-lii-li vi-iu lingers within him,
with an eye cast tiiward the beuetits he has
reasonable ^innimis for believing he will derive.

This promises to be a plcntous year in Robert-
son; nature never "promised us more. Our stock
is of finer strains of blood and la better condi-
tion than in any former year. The Infusion of

a little life and energv and small outlay of
money will insure us a fair that, to use a phrase
of the Umes, will be "out ot sight." Ota any
tangible reason be given why we ahonld not
have it? leho aiiawen,nol Let Jim Cray, Dr.

Joe Wells, Albart Rose, Will Kenton, John
Holmes, A. W. Thompson, Sam Holmes, Hiram
Hester, Hiram 8. McDowell. N. C. Ball, B. Ken-
ton, E. a Montgomery, Aria Throckmorton, Dr.

R. Wells, P. 8. Myen and his son, aifton , Judge
Dcming, Judge Tllton and Jell' Dramel come to

the front, and we will have a fair. R. V. W.

Bucklen's rnica Salve.
The best salve in the world for cuts,

bruises, Bores, ulcers, salt rheum , fever

sores, tetter, chapped hands, chilblains,

corns, and all skin eraptions, and posi-

tively cures piles, or no pay required. It
is guaranteed to give perfect satisfaction
or money refunded. Price 26 cents per
box. For sale at J. James Wood's.

SIMMS

The Old Friend
And tbe best friend that never

fails you i.s Simmoti.s Liver Rotr;'-

lator, (the V-A Z)—that's wliat

you hear at t lie mention of tliia

excellent L'ver modiciiie. iin>l

peo})le sViouM not I'O per-^uaddl

that ai'.y '.iii'^ ol.^e do.

it i.s'tiif K iij; cf Liver Muli-

cines; ia butter than p'ilx, :in<3

takes the place of Quinine and

CalonK'l It {ict:'i .'lirectly on ttie

Liver, Kidney and Bowek an'l

gives new life to the whole pyf*-

tem. Tiii-i i.s the medicine ycu

want. Sold by ail DruL'jiists in

Licjuid, or in Powder to I'e takon

dry or made int j a 1o:i.

I-ACKAOK*£»
Ba< th.« >! HtHUipla rert on wiwppfr
J. H. ZRIMN « CO.. Phlladeliihia. r%.

SEVERAL Unii JOKES

Were Perpetrated by Onr Republican

Friends Down at Their Con-

gressional OonTention.

Fleminjr News: ".'Several littli' jokcf^

were perpetrateil at the rci-cnt Kepuhli-

can Congressional rouveutiou (liat do-

served greater puldicity thanjwa.s piven

them. For instance, Bre'r Tom Davis

took an early opportunity to withdraw
his inline from tiie consideration of the
convention, jib he said 'in tlie interest of

harmony.' The point of this joke lies in

the fact that Tom didn't have a vote to

liis back, and wasn't likely to have,

Mason, his own county, having declined

to do bim the courtesy of complimentary
endorsement. Davis wasn't inany body's
way especially.

"The next little joke that was pre-

sented without jirevioiiH notice was when
the Nicliolas dclcL'at ion, instructed for

Burii.«, which was^ tin- ictil sentiment of

the county, bolted alter the first ballot

and stuck to I'tigh and hia bar'l hence-
forth, 'all the time.' It is said that Sam
Pngh didn't leave home to get this nom-
ination. Tliat may be (mavbe), but he
u n< { liestionably sentsomeboay afterNich-
olas Coiuty's vote.

• «

"Tlio third little diversion that occur-

red in tlie proceedings was when dele>.'ate

Poaire, of Boyd, a staunch friend of Burns,
cognizant of the raetliods tliat were being
used to defeat his man, who was the real

choi(;e of the partv, could control his

ank;er no longer ana arose in his place to

deliver an impromptu opinion of the
trickery and Alorg Thomas bossism that
marked the whole proceedings.

• •
«

"Oh, it wa.-" a harmonions affair and
very i)rolilic of fun. And the wnaniiinty
with which evervl)ody wanted I'ujzli was
something womferful— to the marines."

Thomas-Oununings.
The marriage of Prof. Hayes Thomas,

Principal of distrii-t school No. 2, and
Miss MoUie Cutpmings, daughter of the

late Captain Wm. Oummings, was quietly

•olemni/ed tliis morning at 5 o'clock at

the home of tiie l)ride on Bridge .street,

Rev. W. O. Cociiranc officiating. The
couple left on the 6 o'clock train for St.

Louis, and will visit other points on their

bridal trip. May their future be as

bright as the morning of their wedding,

is the wish of thebr many friends.

Bttttement.
Your account witli ua must be jniid.

Credit will not be given to tho.se having

unpaid aooounts.
J. T. Kacklsy & Co.

Books and Stationery.

Genuine Bargain Sale
-OF-

MSUSUHDEEWEiR^WASH GOODS
Money telka and otir enah b»fir*tiuimmworthanMtontlv*hOMP-

Ing. The lowest price has been reached. Never were groods offered

so oheap. If you know a bargain when yousee it and want one, call

on na witliln Boxt two woekt.

LADIES' Fine
trimmed with

Muflin Nikrlit Itobes, tucked ami
\

tine Hamburg, an excellent 85 cent \ 'lllf^
qnaUty, at the special price i VVUf

LADIES* Extra Fine Muslin Night Robes, elaborately") n" J 0 I
trimmed with handsome Lace and Hamburg, an ex- ffli" flllfljkl
oeUenttl.SSandtl.Wqaality,atthespedarprioeofi | lllliQIIUiPl

LADIES* Praworf. elaborately trimmed with fine) r#|^ .^.•JTC1^ and Embroidery, an excellent $1.00 and $1.25|QyQ ||||Q |y
LADIKS' Fine Muslin Drawers, neatly trimmed 20 Cents

Our prices are correspondingly low on Sklrt«, Chemiso and
Corset Covers. Wash Goods, Dimities, Irish LAwns, Percales, Jap-
onettes, Dneka, &c.« we are < losing oat at oottt to mnke room for a
Iar(;e stock of handsome fall ko<><1^-

D. HUNT & SON.

CASTORIA
for Infants and Children.

" CMtorlalsaoweOadaptedtoehOdivntbAt
I reoonunend It aa auperior toany preaoription

known to me." K A. Aiu;bbr, 31. D.,

Ill 80. Oxford St., OixwUlyn, K. T.

"The uee of Tastorla i.-i so unlvcrHiil ami
Its merits no well kii6wn that it i*e»MiiH » work
of aupererofpition to endome it. Kt*w are the

IntelltffpDt familleM who do not keepOaatorIa
wltbln eoigr reach."

CAatoa Mabttn, i>. k..

New York City.

Caatorla curea Oollc,' Constipation,

Sour Stomach, DiarrfaoB*, Eructatioii,

KlUa #oraa, gHw alaepb aad pramotas di*

gertkm.

WKlMat inJuriouB medleaHon.

"For sovpnil yi-ars I luivo rccotniiKMnli-.l

your '
(
'iistoriii.' :\\n\ shiill iilwayM , ontiniii> t-.

do 80 OH It )uis inviirial>ly imxIiicMl Ueucllcial

reaidta."

KdWIN v. i'AHDEE, M. D.,

USth BUM* aadnh Ava., Vtm YorkCttr.

Tmb CnrrAirm OovPAinr, 77 MnuuT >( Mav VoBB Cm.

AdTertiifd Letters.

Tlie following is a list of letters remain-

ing in the postothce at Maysviile, Alason

Cotmty, Ky., for the week ending Tues-

day, .July 10, 1894:

Mviidt-ll. Miiiit RacheAllen, Henry
Brittou, MiHH Mary (i.

Brazzler, Anna Uell
Coleman. Mr». Ijtwion
Orlffln, Win.
Lewis, W. H. liiid

Moore, Miiw Mary
-Nadon. Mine Attte A.
UHrelaky, J.

Beed, Waablnffton
wrout, Mrs. Qeorge M.

Persons calling for any of the above

will please say advertised. One cent due
on each for advertising.

' Tros. J. Chbnowrh, p. M.

PiSUAIt EX(.'.\.M1'MENT No. 0, I. 0. 0. F.,

hss installed the following officers

:

C. P—Eoward Oadjr.

H. P-W:R. Warder.
8. W—WUltam Broeee.

J. W-W. T. OoU.
0. 8—A. F. Thomas.
I. a-B. K. Stlcklei'.

Flnt W-Oaptaln Jacob Miller.

Second W-Jobn W. dinger.
Third W—Thomai P. Boyce.

Fourth W—Frad W. Bertram.

Flnt O. T—John C. Raluf.

Second ti. T—John T. I'urlcer.

HAVB no::equal.
For ft Cents.

''Bl Racimo" Cigars.
Aikyour retail dealer for them.

E. R. WEBSTER A CO., ^'^'"T'll.ffen.
l-fit-l'iiL- K.-;. ;Sc-t im I Iji i.ti] c i^-ar niniinfrs.

Summer Reading!
KAMOCS BOOKS BY FAMOl S A I TUOKB.

PKion, oc MAoa.
1 Hhipit That Paaa in the Nlgbt.''.......^

2 wedd4djSd"Krt»v::::::5.!!r^^^
By author of Dora Thorn

3 Reveries of a Bachelor By Ik Marvel
4 Single Heart and Double Kiu-e

Hy I'harlea Reade
f> A stmty ill S(-urk't Hv A. C'onan Doyle
I'. A Wicked (lirl By Mary Cefll Hay
7 Till- Yellow Mask ftv Wllkle (X>Uin«
K 'i'hd Shadow of a sin... Bv charlotte M. Bra«me
ii A ItoKue'K Lite. By WUkleCoUlne
10 The Siiuin's Darling

Hv author of Dora Thorn
11 The Octoroon Hv Miss M. E. Braddon
Vi Maid, Wife or Widow By Mrs. Aleiander
18 Mn. t^udle'i Curtain Lecturen

, V By Douglas Jerrold
U Lady (irace By Mrs. Ilenrv Wood
15 The DuebpMs Hv the liuchess
Ifi Criokett on the Hearth By Charlea Dickens
17 The Hhk of Diamonda. By Oaorn M. Fann
In My La-ly's Money ^ Wflkle Collins
19 borginff tbtf Fetti-rs By Mrs. Alexander
iJ Called Back By HiiKh Conwav
'1\ Back to the Old llonu- Hy Marv Ceell Hav
tl A Yellow Aster '. Hy Iota
2:1 Black Beauty Itv Annai4well
!M A Uomancc of Two Worlds Hy Marie Cofelli
as Ideala iiv .-^arah Uiaad

_^ (Author of the Heavenly Twiim.)
« rae Man ta Bla<*.......^..Bjr aualnr W«rms»
SI Dodo ; a OataU of the na]r.....^ft F. Baiuon

J T. KAOKLSY k CO.,
Wholeaal* Book Dsaton.

Only $1.60 a Year.

Yon can get the Wbbklt BtnxKTiN now
for only $1.50 a year. If you are not a
subscriber, try it for twelve months.

KENTUCKY'S GREAT BLUE RIBBON FAIR
AND MIDSUMMCR TROTTING MEETING

Wednesday, Thursday, Frjday, Saturday, August 1, 2,3,4.
WEDXEsnAV, Anyof1 1- THUftSDAT, Au;,'iist 2

4-year-old Stake (18 en.)...l*iirHe j^iOO

2:17 Trot Vnt^v 4(X)
•_'-;!(» Trot riircf t(K)

I'l iiK)

FRIDAY, Auffust 3 SATURDAY, Avgut 4.
2:40 Trot Purse $400
2:21 Trot Purse 400
2:;:ii I'ai-c Pnrsc -100

1

2-vear-ol(l Trot (lit en.) Purse *<iOO

2:;r)Trot Purse 400
•2:V1 Pace or Trot Purse 400
' '1 Tf.t Purse 400

Trot Purse $400
^iij/Trot furse 400

MUSIC BYIMAVSVIUE'S UNRIVALED BAND.

.dm:
The finest display of Rini; Horses, Saddle, Harness, Road and Park Horses. Special traini^n all railroads at one fare for
the round trip. Electric Streetcars and C.and O. Railway deliver passeugera at Grand Stand. Come apendapleaaantday
P. P. PABKSB, PVMldeat THOMAS A. KEITHt Treaaurer JA8. W. FITSBaiSBAXD, Sec.'



A GUT TO THE BONfi IN MEN'S TAN SHOES AT BARKLEY'S. DON'T BUY UNTIL YOU SEE THEM.

ANOTHER KNOCK-OUT.
_ %

Tlie Regulars Put Up Oood Ball Yes
tcrday, But Were Defeated by

PmI|' PraftHtoMla.

Hom-OROWN berriee at Calhoun's.

Tneaday'a game vai one of the beet

played on the liome grounds this season,

it resulted in another defeat, however,

for the Regularg, bat they did a little

better with the Paris team than Cincin

nati's League club did a few days ago.

The Paris boys won yesterday's game
by their magnificent fielding and their

heavy batting. The Regolars put up

good ball, bat not as good as the Bour-

bonites. Wadsworth pitched an excel-

lent game, although h« Uras not in M
g >od trim ;i> iiHual. lie struck out five

men to Curtis' one, and only gave two

men hmm on balla. Oox wm behind

the I'late. tmt didn't do as good work

there as he does on third. Wilson, the

B«w l«ft fielder, made one of the sensa-

tional catches of the game. He took in

a long lly on a run. Purnell did splendid

work on firat. Gtk*WM not in condition

to play and was soon taken oat of right

field, and Lloyd sabfltitated. McDaniel

was in fine trim and did some heavy bat-

ting. His hot grounder to center was one

of the beet he ever made. He got to

third on it. Rogers in center. Hill as

abort shop and Davis on aeoond all did

some fine work.

The Paris bovH are as strong at kicking

as they are at batting. Mathews, how-
ever,WM right np to all their mean little

tricks, and called them down every time.

\\l their kicking' and s\a\ri> practices

didn't count. Foltowing is ttie score

:

Davta, 2 b 5 0
Purnell,! b 4 1

(Ox, 0., :i l> 5 1

Hill. s. H ft 0
Wadswortb, p 5 t)

Cake, r. t, 0 0
Lloyd, r. f i 0
Rogers, i*. f 4 1

Wilson, l.f « 0
McDaniel. 3 l>, c 4 0

REUILAHS.

A. B. K. 1 B. P.O. A.

Total. .M » 12 27 au 4

KIS

A. B. K. 1 u. P.O. A. E.

Fuller, N. 8 9 •2 2 2 6 1)

a •> 10 0 1

Lucas. I', f 5 2 o
.1 0 0

Kebou, c....> t! 2 2 2 II

Uruer, I. f r. 1
> 5 U (1

Heldleouui.S b (> I 2 3 2

HomberBer, 2 b..... 5 0 i 2 0

Cnrtto, p. .6 •i 2 0 8 II

Oiboer, r, f..... 5 X S 1 0 0

14 19 27 16 3

8 i 6 « 7 8 9

0 0
2 8

2 0^

0 0
0
0

0 0-3
4 4—14

Eftrnod ruiiN, MaysvilU' :!, I'nrls s. Lift on base,

Miiy-villi' II, I'lirl-. 1" I'irst liftw nii tialN. Wails-

worili .', I'lini^ 1 'nin_'i.' bii.si' hits. MrDiiiilol,

KeUoe, Myer. Two lm.-c liil.*, KiiUer, I.uca.'* J.

lilbner, Ulll, McDanitl. .-iirrllhu hlW. Da\i-.

Honibcrgor. atoU'ii biL^i's, Fuller, I.ucafi, Taylor

2, Curtis. Hit by piti luMl ball, Myer. Brtier. Fur-

nell. Stnu k out, by Wadsworth Curtis 1. Bwe
ou balls, Curtis 1, Wadsworth 2. Passed balli,

Cox h. Kehge 1. Umpire, Matbewa. Time, two
hoan.

SiroilT STOI-S.

Lexington deteated Frankfort Monday
by aacoreofl0to6.

Tlie OhioB, one of Cincinnati's fine ama-

teur teami, will probably be here next

Monday and Tneeday for two gamee.

The Ironton team went to Charleston,

W. Va., Monday, and were knocked out

by the hard bitUeiyiBf that cityby aeoore

of 24 to 0.

The Paris team made only three runs

in the ninth inning yecterday, bat the

core-keeper credits them with four.

The score was i:^ to '6.

Paria and Lexington will croea bata to-

day, and Bourbon's hard-hitters and kick-

en then go to Shelbyville, where they

will tackle the crack amatean of the

State.

TliaOtktr
AT CINCINXATI— R H R

CincinnHti . . 0 0 3 0 0 1 2 1 x—7 13 I

New York 0 0 U> I 0 0 0 0 0—9 9 1

^ Batteriefi—Dwyer and Murphy; Mealria
and Farrell. Umpire—Uaffney.
AT LOUISVILLE- BBC

LaoiaviHe 5 0 0 0 • « 0 Oz—18 14 e
Brooklyn O00aO8O8O-TUT
Batterlea—Meatfea aad Weaver, Oast-

rl|^« and DaUey. Umplfe—Hanrt
AT IT. LOUia— B .B B

St. Lottia 8 044908S x—17 17 8
Fhtladalphla 0 00094018-8 14 6
Battarisa arettenateia and Millar. Had-

deok and Bdeklay. Umpire—Hartley.
AT BAlTOfOU-- B H E

Baltimora 8 08111010-0 IS 5
Pittabofl 0 18318S6 x-10 99 8
•atterica — lleMahoa. Mallane and

Clarke; Bhaitt aad Merrltik Umpire—
Lyaob.
AT OBICAOO— BBS

Cbiaaflo...^ 1 OtOOtOOO- 8 10 4

Boaton ...T. 0 • 0 6 0 • S Iz—18 18 8
Batteries—MoGlU and Sohrlvtr, BtlvetU

and Kyun. Umpire—McQoada.
AT CLaVELAKD— B H K

Cleveland 0 8 T 0 0 0 8 8 0-88 90 d
WaahingtOB 0 0 0 1 0 1 0 1 1- 4 10 0
BaUeriea—Youag and Zlmmer; Bapar

aad Dogdale. Umpiia-ImoUe.

The Modern Mother.
Hai ioand that her little onea are im«

proved more by the pleaaant laxative,

Syrup of FigH, when in need of the lax-

ative effect of a gentle remedy, than by

any other, aad that it ia more acceptable

to them. Children! iijnv it anditbanefits

them. The true remedy, tiyrnp of Figs,'

ia manofactared by tha Oaliforaia Fig

Cymp Co. only.

ToBaADoV>M('t«*—^* B. Warder, agt.

Tun Wbkkly Bi'LLiCTi.N' $I.IS0 a year.

EvENiNu Bulletin $^1 a year. 8ul)s<Tibe

Machine oil ciieap at Chenoweth's.

See P. S. Kempxb—fire, life and tor*

nado insurance.

Machinc Oua—We have all grades.

Call at Obanowath'a drag itova.

Joa. H. DooaoN li atlli in tha grain

trada. Stortfla and aacka fumiabad.

Mb. Will Dauoherty has accepted the

poeition of night olark at the Central.

Mils. Von Holt/, and dati^hter BiB en-

gaged in a revival .it w.illint^ford, Flem-
ing Coanty.

Satcboat will be tb» laat day yon can

get rabinets for flJIO per doien at Park-

er's gallery.

EvANOELi.1T Harney's meeting at Plum*
mer'a I.<anding, Fleming Connty, cloeed

with 66 oonverakma.

There will he prayer maatlog at the

Christian Church on Xhuiaday at 7:45 p.

m., in tha main andlanoe room.

Hoorr McGk>vBKBr died Monday night

at his home near West Union. He was
tlie father of Hon. II. F. McGovenev.

Thh Sunday school pupils and teach-

ers of tne First Presbyterian Church are

enjoying an onting at Lee'a wooda tc*

I lay. ^^^^
Kbv. W. 0. CocuBANB left thia morning

for Cleveland to attend the International

Christian Endeavor convention at tliat

place.

The Ladies' Mite Society of the M. E.

Church, South, will meet thia evening
after tea with Mra. W. C. Sadler, 122

Front street.

An Italian made an anarchistic har-

angue on the atreet at Paria Monday
niglit, and Marshal Mernaogh promptly
jailed tlie iVllow.

The foundation for the shoe factory is

completed, and moat all the lumber is

on the ground. Work on tha building i>i

progressing rapidly.

Paimtino and paper-hanging promptly

and artistically done by Haucke. Sat-

isfaction guaranteed. Leave orders at

White, Judd & Co.'a.

MiSN (iENE Mii.AM, daughter of Pro

fessor W. W. Milam, of this city, cleareil

$135 on her recent " Deestrict Skule " en*

tertainment at Wincbeater.

The inoat elaborate riisjilay nf pilver

and gold belt and garter buckles ever

shown in Maysville can now be seen in

the window at Ballenger'a jewelry atore.

Attkntion is called to the advertise-

ment of Mr. T. J. Winter. He has rented

the warehouse lately occupied by Mr.

A. Piper and is prepared to bay grain.

Great bargains in watches at P. J.

Murphy's, the jeweler. MyVtock is too

large, and to reduce tliem, I will offer

them regardless of proflta. Now il your

chance for a bargain.

TiiK Commissioners of Adama County,

Ohio, have awarded the contract for a

new jail at Weat Union to John O'Con-

nell, of Hillshoro, at tl2,600. The old

jail \vat< sold for If400.

Do not fail to avail yourself of the 1u\n

pricaa on Steriing Silver Spoona, and

Forks at P. J. Mnridiy'.'!, the jeweler.

These prices are positively the lowest yet

oflerad Snccaaaorto Hopper de Murphy.

Thx five-weeka-old son of Mra. Floyd

Burns (nee Miss Mary Conroy) died

Monday at Mt. Sterling. Mra. Burns

haa many frienda in MayaviUe who ain-

ceraly aympathiae with her in her loea.

'Squibb JobmL. Obant ia announced aa

a candidate for re-election in district No.

2, aubject to the will of the people.

He haa been one of the county'a Magia*

tratea for feaiB* and ia ever at hie poet of

duty.

At Manchester Sunday night. Edward
GafQn and John P. Hill became tangled

up in a quarrel over a female of soiled

character and a sister of Hill'a. Hill

drew a knife and atruek QaiBn, diaam*

boweling him.

A BIO pic-nic and barbecue will be

given Saturday in Hon. R. K. Hart'a

woods near Poplar Plains. (Jeneral Har-

din, Congressman Paynter and others

wUl apeak. The Fleming Gazette says

the Mayaville band will fumiah muaic.

The gross earninga of the C. and ( >. for

the fourth week of June were |244,2U0,

againat $258,138 corresponding period

laat year. Decrease, $13,842. Thia ia the

beat showing tha C. and 0. baa made
aince the minein' atrikewaa inaugurated.

SOT THE UCaSE,

And Hia Oirl Then Aefuaed to Marry
Rta—Aaolkar fMom Im

the Case.

Some daya ago a marrfage lioenae was
granted Rees Xelson and Nancy Patty, a

colored couple. The parties live at l>over.

Tlie dusky maiden waa not with N«laon

when he called at the Olerk'a office for

the paper.

Yesterday, Nel.son again appeared at

the Clerk s office and surprised Deputy
Tom Slattery by asking him if he could
" take back that license." Tom shook

hia head and informed Beea tliat they

didn't take back marrfage lioenaea. Nel-

son then wanted to know if Tom wouldn't

write a note to Nancy and "scare her"
into keeping her promise. The Deputy
laughingly informed the fellow that he

wasn't in tlie "scaring" business, and

Nelson then left.

If was learned that the day Nelson ob-

tained the marriage licen.'ie, his girl at-

tended a pic-nic at .\ugnata and Ijecame

very mucli smitten with another fellow,

—nephew of the man she had promised

to marry. That 8ettle<l it with Nelson.

He has been trying ever since to get her

to keep llier promise, but finally con-

cluded hia caae waa ahopeleaa one.

PBBSOHAL.

—Mr. Jos. Evans goes to Shawhan this

afternoon to visit rolativea.

—Miss Sidwcll. (if Tiickalioe, is a guest

of the Mi8.ses Proctor of the Sixtli ward.

—Mr. 8. M. Worthington, of Fern
I .caf,is visiting Mr. T. T. Tciiiplin, of Paris.

—Miss Chanslor, of Millursburg, is vis-

iting her sister, Mrs. Frank Armstrong.

- Congressman I'ayiiter sp"nt Tiiepday

at Carlisle and arrived here last evening'.

—Rev. J. K. Nnnnelly, of Georgetown

College, spent yesterday with Mr. Itobert

H. Tolle.

—Miss Retta Stjuiies went to ('incin-

nati Tuesday to visit Miss Mayme
Wheeler.

—Mr. and Mrs. C. T. Brown of Cincin-

nati came up last evening on a visit to

relatives.

—Miss Tillie Rees, of ^faysllt k, is a

guest of Misses Ella and Hattie Dwire, ot

Covington.

—Miss Daisy Nesbitt. Owingsville, ar-

rived last evening on a visit to her aunt,

Mn. Sam M. Hall.

—Mrs. .r. M. Kvaiis leaves this after-

noon for Covington to visit her daughter,

Mn. George Bruce.

:\Iis. M, G. Hutchins returned last

evening from a visit to her sister, Mrs.

Merrill, of Loveland, O.

Mr. Wells, of Forest Avemie, retiirncil

last evening from Lebanon, u., where lie

haa been attending school.

—Mr. AV. T. Abbett, of the Augusta

Chronicle, was here yesterday, and fa-

vored the BrLLBTiw with a call.

—Mr. William Smith, of Huntington,

is spending a few days in this city. His

wife is visiting relatives at Mt. Caruiel.

—Miss Sndie McNutt, of West Third

street, is visitini,' friends and relatives at

Moransburgand in Charleston Bottom.

—Miss Florance Lane, danghter of Mr.

and Mrs. W. E. Lane, has rctniiied home
from a pleasant vialt at Newport and Cin-

cinnati.

—Miss Johanna N'ogci, of Ironton, and

Mr. John Creekbaum, of Ripley, are the

pleasant guests of the Misses Sproem-
berg, of the Fifth ward.

—Mrs. James Hill left this morning to

visit frienda and ralatives at Moransburg,

accomdanied by her cousin, Misa Hattie

Garrison, of Mt. Sterling.

—Miss Bessie Owens and her guest,

Miss Ethel Rogen, of Columlms, ()., have

returned from a visit to Miss Clay, of

Paris, and Miss Bronston, of Lexington.

HERE'S YOUR CHANCE

To Ylsit the OaTaa at OUgo-Noak-

A

Orud Excursion Vast
Sunday.

LE.xi.NciTON Transcript: "John Duley,

a handsome young banker and leading

Oddfellow of Maysville, to('k in the

sights here on the Fourth. He pro-

nounced this a greatj>lace. John, jrour

head is level. Command see us, again

and bring brother Cox with you."

Oligo-nunk is situated on the pic-

turesque KinnicoUnick Branch, of 0. and
O.,SO miles distant from Maysville. Spec-

ial train will leave Maysville atli:.")o A. M.,

next Sunday, arriving at Oligo-nunk at

12:30 p. m. Returning, train leaves

Oligo-nunk at 7:30 p. m. Only tl|60 for

round trip.

Tlu' iuwl> iliscovcreJ ciivcriis on the Kliiiii

counli'k IlraiK.'li ot till' it O. Iihm" l.ofii kIvi ii

thi' vi-ry odd but ju.st title of 'OliKonuuk.',

Till- property ha.* beeu piircbascd and tlie rnv

ernsbHVe been put lu ucuoptable ibupt-. .ho tlml

vlstton accompaoled by the oompauy's guide,

majr viaw with Mtoulthment the work of nature

In tlia Tsry "bowela of the earth". A visit to

thai* oavariM wlU not only be Intereetlug but In-

truetiTe at well u gaining a day of •njonaaut.

Tho maaacemaot haa baUt a laiga pavOtoa to

accommodate 1000 people at the baie of Honey
coqtb mountain ( la which the touroavanu art

looated) aad has It squlppad with a floe ststan

rant and daaotncplatlium. R is their lataatloii

to make these oavacm tlis moat popular and iu

temtlng ezounion reaort on the Una of the

C. and O.

A full braa* band will b« In attendance. For

further parUoulara see anall Mill or addrws the

C. and O. agent.

Hot Weather Goods!
oooonoooon

IRI5H LAWNS-We have just re-

ceived twenty new stylet, forty

inches wide, at I2ic. per yard.

Fifty pieces of Dotted Swiss, Battls-

te and Belfast Lawns reduced from

lOc. to 6^c.

All Silk Mitts at 20 and 25 cents.

Extra large sizes at 35 cents a pair.

FANS at 6, 10, 16 and 25 cents.

Sun Umbrellas, fast black Satteen,

at 60 and 76 cents.

GLORIA SILK Umbrellas, natural

sticks, at $1, $1.25, $1.50 and $2.

oooooooooo

BROWNING& CO.

»1
iMcClaflalian k Shea.

-DK.M.KRS IX-

n mm
£aso LI N ifk Gas Stov es

Job Work of All Kinds
Executed iu the Best Manner.

lai Vinel- st «k
E.W

CINC1NNATI,0

ANVOUNCEMENT.
Mil! 11 ^•^ IIIK rol i;l ..i l ^,

WK are authorlxed to Miiiiomice dKOHtiK
WASHINUTON, of Newport, ax a f-audidate

for Judge of the Court "f .Vppeals, for the Sixth

\ppeUaie divtrlct, subject to the iiriioii of the

I lemooratic party.

vv
K are autliorized to iiiiiiouiu i

DYE I

t. ll.WII)

Uie Republican candidate for Ax-

ECONOMIZE
Not by skiiniiiiic yourself mid family <>l tho nec-
efi«ariCH ol life. I'u'l t y I'liylni; wliere you Ket the
7tiniit goods mid llir >l kooiIs for the lei!--! iiKiiicy.

HiinaredN have iiikcu mlvHiitiiBi of our special

rut-price oilers m ('.\SH buyrrs. iiikI thiTeby
saved a large per ceiitUKC of their liard earuiiifu.

Yoii who have uot taken advantage of these lib-

eral olTem, read the following lUt aud profit bjr

the experieiioe of others :

Kill! ( ol!'>M i:.

WK are authorized to minouiiee JDH.S U. KOK
a.s H eaiidldiite for ( oronvr, aubjeot to the

will of the Demwratie parly.

FOB .ItWTirE OF THK PBACK.

lir K are authorized loaniinutiee POWKI.I. H.

Vt oWKN.'^ as a ramlidiile lor .liistii e oi tlje

I'l ai'c ill Mau'isti rial di^lrict No. l.siilij i t to the

Vol.. 1.1" till'
I

|ile lit till' iMilN.

Wh are MUlliorlziil to aiiuoiiiHc .KilIN I.

(,It.\N'T ft.s a eHiiilliliile lor .luslii'e ol the

I'eaee in the seeoiid .Magisterial district, suliieet

to the will of the iieople, November elucllou,

18'.U.

24
23
4H
39
»

.j> W
1 imiloii best Money Drip Syrup »
1 20-lb. buekct Home-made Preserves .ffl tt

'

1 iioiiiid .\rlm( tie's t'otlee

I |Miii:;il lA'VerlliK's Coll.'i-

I >;ii!loii liesi new cruii Mulii-ses....

1 Kalloii «(Hiil iie« eriip Molasgei.,..

I

1 Kalloii liestolil crop MoliLssea,

I t^alloti best goldtn 8yruj>

FOB ootmAnix.

WK are anthorined to aiiiiounre S.tM J.

NOWKK as a eatiiildnte for Comtable tu

liovrr iinciiii't at ilie NoviMiilier eleOtion. UM,
silliji et to the will of the iieople^

WK are aultiorizi il to aiiiioiiiiee J. B. jJcJi'TT
as a randidate for re eli ction as t'onstahle

in the Third M«giiit«rlal district at theeusuInK
November election.

llfK are authorized to aiinoiinee I i K( >!<( ; K \V.

yy ( (MiK as a l aiiiliilnti- for t'oiistalile in MiiK-

isierlal district No. subject to the will of the

people.

FOR SALE.
i.ioii SALK—A baodiome two-story residence:

r lot STtx-m. will sell for $1,200. on easy
Ml .\. N. .SAPI'. 1 :;'i W i^'llUll

_

I
1. ii; .> VITk^^wo w'oimI MiU h Cows. Ajilily to

r < ll.\s. K Mi l AK I IIV. at 1,. and N. (le|iot. tf

|,V)l;s.\l.K -liooil ranije '(iraiid Active; ' also

r a square piauo. Apply at tbU tifllee.

1 can best Cove Oysters
1 e.in iM'sl Cove ( lyslers. laru'e size ...

1 can liest Salnioii. red nieut
1 bar good family .Soap

1 box 'm iK'st Matches
1 quart Navy llean«

1 (|iiarl Marrowfat Iteans

H

V>
li
'i

4
•
7

1 quart l-iiiia Heaus 7

1 large bottle beat Cataup U
1 pound beat Maoaronl e

These prices for mn';;. All gooda named in
former lists at same prices given, if not reduced
in this.

.«trHwt)erry seaaon U at hand. Remember my
house will be beadquartera for FruUa and Vege-
tablea of all klnda.

R. B. LOVEL,
L.EAI>fN6 GROCER.

FOR REXT.
•jiOR RENT-Htore bouse aud offlM on 8ut-

r ton street. Addl«ia D.W. JAMDABY.IJem-
iugsburg , Ky. «

jiOB RENT—A nicely furniabed room, lultohie

r for a couple of gentlemen. Apply at this

I, (flee, V^'ltl

|.ioit KKNT—The house on south east corner

r Krout i^d Market, formerly ocouulod br
Karr ,t: Co aud N. QoUtBattlll. Apply M>OAR-
KETT 8. WALL. jMBtl.

LOST.
1r OST— I'air siM-efaeles. steel frame. In ease;

[. one lip l.i.il.' P otf frMiiii- li-nv.- lit tills

omce. J'>'

L HAVE rented the drain House lately' oeeii-

piodbyS. A. Piperandamprwpuadtobuygrain.

saoka fnnUaliad on appllaatioB.

T. .1. WINTKK.

MayaviUe. July 11, WW, Udwlm

C.R.WEBSTER»C»s!

ONCEMORE
We greet you with our low prices, and cordially
Invite von to vialt our atore and flndanytnina
your fmiey may wlaliormlnd dictMe. Ouraiock
is coiniil. te.

package Washing Compound Sc
1'J bars Soap „. Sftc

1 ^'ooil Si ruli Hrush
I p.. >1 uiit. r liiieket I*"
'J gooil llroiuns ^ 2Sc
:i cakes s<-onreue lOc
B cakes Sapollo .380

:i t)oxc» (ielatlne 3ftc

1 gallon N. I) Molasses 'J.'h'

1 miuuil I everiiiK' t'otlee 'iic

1 bottle Kttrael Viinilla „ Sc
1 bottle Kxtrad Iaiiiiou Scm large i'iekles in brine aBP
8 iK>undK lAngdon's Qinger Snaps He
2 ]>ounds I^ngdon's Molasses Cookies 25c
I jiound I,aiigdoirs < Irabam Crackers l.^*-

1 IKiniid .lava ("olVee C»lii s i s

1 pound IJingdou's Vanilla Wafer Cukes Jl'e

Try our own strictly pure Hakliii? I'liwder. only
•JO cetits per pound.
We lueun bu.slue.^s and statnl ready to sntistaii

tiate every word this space contains. The pco-
ple'a grocery,

CUMMINt * MDMONOv
toBiUAOo.

PUI^ITY;^;FLAVOF^
TIIKNilTN4-

II it'll class school for Boys. Prepares for Col-

Ick'i 'M liiisiue^s. lUi'strateil eataloKiii'. I'liilli y

KnieftQU, A. M., I'resideut, Udlege liill, L'iuciu-

iiatl,Q|llO.

A.'
iMoad Straat.Kaw UaMttmi

LOCK AND GUNSMITH.
BmMnc of aU kiada ««M ftwvttjrMaAm

raMonabla tarma.



WOKE DP LAST.

Senators Discuss the Strike
Situation.

BUT NO ACTION WAS TAKEN.

MStor V»&^t^ KcMlntloB Whleh
to the Cnntrdl of All IlallroudH an4 (JmU

Fields by tUe UoTernnieDt Fully* l>U«

•MMd-KiMMI Op^Md «• Mm r«Mto 9o-

main by th« llniiKC.

Wa'^iiinotox, .Tnly 11.—WIkmi flio

pciiatc met yustcrdiiy, mid iiftvr flic

traustiction of roatine busiiiesH, the

rosolntion introduced by Soniitor PclTcr

Monday ygoB laid before the Benate.

Mr. Peffer di|ctu»ed his resolntion,

wliicli Uioks to the govi^rninont ooiifrol

* of the railways and coiil ticlds and tlic

ductrino of a single fax. He a])i)oal(vl

to senators to listen, for whilu he wiis

not a prophet, nor the son of a prophet,

nor an alarmist, yet he had time and
time nffnin called the attention of the
cor.ntry to what sonncd to him to be

Avithin tlu' range of ail nrdiiiary man's
liorizoii—the public (iaii^^cr. All his

proposition related to ouc fundiunental

error which the country had fallou

into—the danger of allowing a few men
here and a few men there to nsurp gov
emmental fonctioiu. All the public
fnnctioiM shonld be exercised by gov
emment officers.

He referred to Debs as a man of whom
the country had hoard a great deal
lately, but of whom it was likely to

hear very much more before long. Mr
Peifer said that when the Pullman com-
panT established w^hat the people of th(

world believfed to be an ideal coininuiiity
in which all shonld ha%'o equal rights
and none special privileges, every one
fominendod it for its i)hilaiithroi)y.' But
the charges for rent and for tlie necos
paries of life were deducted from the
men's moiitlily j)ay and when their
wages were reduced the men submitttHl,
but aski'd that their rents and taxes be
reduced, but found that they were in

the power of a corporation without a
soul, until finally they came to the con
elusion tliry might as well starve in
support lit t lie ir rights aa in fllliog the
cotl'ers of I'nllinan.

He ri'tVrreci to tlie aiTo;;aiit atiituck

of I'ullman and of the Pidlinan othciul

and read them from the morning |.a

pers, and dispatelies of tlic intc vic \v at

( liicago witli Vice Presidei.f Wicke-
duriiig which th(^ latter iterated and n
iterated: "The I'ullman coniitaiiy has
uotiiiiig to arbitrate." Whcthi r it M as
right for tile American Railway union
to strike in sympalhy and refuse to haul
Pullman cars it was not his pll(]Kwe to
argue, but the ominous sitnation con-
fronted the country and it was car duty
to deal with it.

Mr. Hawley inquired wlietlier ^Ir
Peffer did not know that the railroads
Were under obligations to haul tlio cars
Mr. Peffer replio<l that the railway

companies were under no more obliga
tiou to Pnllnian than Pullman was to
the railways, but this was no time to
talk of coiicraots between Pullman and
the railway companies, and he was sur-
prised that a senator who had often
championed the cause of the working
men should talk of such things.

"Oh, SQch friends ot labor," he ex
claimed. "The relations between Poll
man and his nun hmre nothing in Qod's
world to do with tbe sitnation ia Cbi'
oago," asserted Mr. Hawley.
Mr. Peffer proceeded to arrtiign con

sress for its defense of monopolies and
us stand against the people. He did
not wonder sometimes that there was a
growing feeling against the congress at

Washington and that men wished to
abolish the senate. He would go a step
further, however, and besides seconding
an effort to abolish the senate, he would
also abolish the house of representatives
and have tlio country governed one
man from each state.

Senator Duvis speaking of the Kyle
resolution, said it was put in at a
tiii.r when the trouhlesin the west were
in pingiTss for the purpose of making
the Llniti'd States a partner in the law-
lessness. The strike grew from a
btrike to a ljt)ycott, a boycott to a riot,
and imw to an insurrection. He de
ticribed tlie various acts of laNvlessacss
and said that Kyle's reMiluimn was to
take away the power of the United
States to pnnisli sucli gross ai^ts of vio-
lence. If the acts nf violence had been
eoaimitted upon tlio gieat lake.s or th«
high seas it would have been piracy and
puni.shable by death. The authority of
the Uinl( d Stall s <'ould not Ih> denied
The duty nl ilie incsideut is to see the

laws esecdteil. 'l lu- laws .should be on-
forced hi'fiire tlie interstate commerce of
the United States be stoppi;d. He sixiki-

of the great injustice that was being
<lone tlie farmeit of the United States
and how they were affected by '.he

btrike in Chicago. They did not
want iiiferstato commerce int<'r-

rupted until the question of wages
was settled. The constituents of Poller
and Kyle could not market their prod-
ucts. No inter. St had been so greatly
affected as the farming interests by this
strike and iiuuily a treasonable attack
upon the commerce of the United
iitdtva.

It was time that such action should be
taken to put down the rising tide of Ml*
archy that threatens to engulf tbf etty
of Chicago. The military power of the
oonntzy was at last necessarilj oallM
upon to pat down the lawteMDess. The
senator from Kansas had said the troops
shonld be withdrawn, bat he had not
gven a snggeetion of what would pro-

Bt life and property. Debs could not
do BO if he was given fall power, no
more than he coold laitaM the can
bnzned by his men.

It was a principle of common law
that a naisance should be abated.
What was Debs bat a naisance? He
iwdDehs' last utterance about blood-
UML It was a distinct threat, an in-

Titanon to riot. The senator from
South Dakota (Kyle) was the author of
the resolution making lawlessness legal
and murder unpunishable, under cer-

tain conditions. He would adjure him
to withdraw it and not leave it up<ju the
clerk's desk, it was the condition of re-

vabtin that thex. w«o jnih|«it to

ii

tinttar'attioKi. The snipoi'state. wtC(%
two weeks ago was floating proudly
without trouble, was now smon tronbled
waters. He woold not speak of parties,

but Democrats, Beonblicans ana Popu-
Usts, and all should unite in restoring
peace.
General Gordon of Georgia followod

in a brief speech, saying that when a
great city was tlireated with bloodshed
and (tare, uny rcprssentattve on the aen-

floor hod descended vevT low wlien
he talked of par^ as did the senator
fkom Kaasasi. Toe woe which threat-
ened was not sectional, and he spoke
not frc»n a sonthem standpoint, but as
a citizen of this great nation, and he
urged that the law be enforced. It was
the right of the laborer to dispose of his
labor without interference from Dobs or
anyone else. No person had the right
to order one of his own blood to cease
labor. '

S«.'nator Gordon finished br saving
that his heart felt for the blood' that' had
been shed, but tliat was as nothing com-
l)ared to the ])! ide of the republic. The
sons of those who made it woold WUft
it, be the cost what it \v«uild.

Loud upplanseon the floor and in the
galleries gei ted the senator an he took
his seat, unchecked for several seoondc
by the vice president's gavel.
Henator Daniel of Virginia otr» n'd a

substitute for the resolntion of Senator
Peffer, indorsing the a(!tion of the presi-
dent declaring that the United States
had the power to enforce the laws re-

specting mail routes and interstate com-
merce and to jmt down riot and acts of
treason the ])resident should have con-
trol of the militia of tlie United States.
Senator Daniel spoke briefly in the
same line as that Of Senatoti mift» and
Gordon.
There were many calls for a rote on

the Daniels resolution, but Senator Gal-
linger of New Hampshire asked that it

go over and this was equivalent to an
objection.
The potitofflce appropriation bill was

tlien token up and passed.
The scnato then took up the diplo-

matic appropriation bill on motion of
Mr. Blaokbum. He yielded to Mr.
Faulkner to move to take up the bill for
the admission gf Utah tsnritory as a
state. The bill waa passed with the
senate committee mnnilmwit and with-
out debate or division.
The senate then went into exeootive

session, and at 8:46 o'clock adjonned.

Ia th« HoBM.
WASHiNOVoir, JoIt 11.—The house

yesterday fBssed a bill opening the Un-
oompahne and Uintah Indian reserva-
tions in Utah, aUoting lands in severalty
to the Indiansandrestorlng about 8,000,-
000 acres to the pablic doinain. Most of
the day was devoted to debate on a bill

extending the act of 1890 declaring
lands granted to railroads not then oon-
stracted forfeited to the government so
as to forfeit the lands of rQOroads whose
roads were not completed within the
time specified in the land grants. It

excluded from the operation of the act,

however, lands ac<iuired in good faith
by purchok^ from railroads confirming
such titles. The bill involed alKJUt .')4,-

000,000 acri*. It was not disposed of.

The title of Mr. Enloe to his scat as
representative from Eighth Tennessee,
which was ( ontested by B. E. Thnieher,
was contiriiied without opposition and
the l oniniittee on elections being uuani
mous in the opinion that Mr. Thrasher
had up ground for con test.

FOR WOMAN, LdVELY WOMAN.

H«w Wmm, New Gloves and a New C«UAiM
With a Drason riy.

A number of beautiful folding fans are
shown this season. Tbevs is a return to
the watteau fashion of dellflately painted
medallions depicting rural or ooantnr
scenes, and the body of the tan upon whkb
these medallions are set is ot gaase or laoe
decorated with ornamental patfesms or
adorned with small span^dea-^ gold
silver. These and fans, dlffeient in style,

but similar in dainty elabomtioa, seem to
be obtaining the ascendancyover the large
ones madem oarllngostrich plumes,whldi
were not long ago the reigning favoritss.

Among the pretty things shown for the
nock are adjustable ycdcesorwide collars
composed of altranato lengthwise bands of
Iftoe insertion and satin ribbon. They arc
pointed back and front and are trimmed
with firllls of laoe around the edge. The
feather boa ia still imported and offend

taresqae 0. and 0.

These popular tours will leave Cincin-

nati Joly 23rd, August eth and Septem>
her lOfh, taking in Hot Springs, Va.

Natural Bridge, I^uray Caverns, iiich-

mond, Va., and Old ^oint Comfort.

Each party will be limited to twenty-five

people and will be accompanied by an
experienced passenger agent, who will

look to the comlnrtot everybody, making
all arrangements in advance, etc.

This is the most ilelit;litful way to

travel. Price of ticket $35, covering all

expenses on the going trip, raeh as hotel

bilN, ndiiiission to bridge and caverns,

transfers, carriage drive at Richmond and
railroad fares returning. Send for de-

scriptive pamphlet, giving itinerary and
details. 0. B. Kyan,
Assistant <>. P. A., 0. and O. Sailway,

Cincinnati, ().

Ousranteed Core.
We authorise our advertised druggist

to sell Dr. King's New Discovery for con-
sumption, coughs and colds, upon this
condition. If you are afflicted witli a
cough, cold or any lung, throat or chest
trouble, and will use this remedy as di-

rected, giving it a fair trial, and ex))eri-

ence no benefit, you may return the bot-
tle and liave your money refunded. We
couUi not mak(! this offer did we not know
ttiia Dr. King's New Discovery could be
relie<l on. It never disappoints. Trial
bottles free at J. J. Wood s drug store.
Large rileM& and tl>

KVEXIXG COIFFURE.
for sole, although it is nut as much worn
aa fonnerly, which Is rather a pity, as It

Is a graceful and piotureiqae aMele of
adornment. Its place has been partly Ail-
ed by tho largo moire cravats and ^enot
ruffs. The latter appear separately as well
aa attached to outer garments and are
mudo of double faced satin ribbon very
thickly box plaited. *
The new gloves are mainly In four but-

ton length, and suadSk which onee monop-
olized nshionable fkvorites, is now very
properly considered more suitable for dreis
occasions than for everyday wear. For the
street ^ace kid is prelerred and is shown
in tans, browns, grays and brick red, and
alio in variouspronoonoed shades ot puiple
and green. Long siMS and silk evening
gloves appear in delicate tints, with large
butterflies of bUtok or^hlte real laoe ap-
plied on the arms.
PaiMob covered with fluffy frills and

draplngs of urape and silk muslin are as
faahionable this year as they were last
Velvet bands and ribbons continue to be

worn In the hair. A akptoh Is given of a
prettily arranged tvenins oolffare.

—Saperintendent Brodt, of the Mays-
viHe Shoe Manufacturing (^iiii|iany, has

returned from a business trip to Cincin-

nati and Dayton, O.

When Baby was aiok, w« lavs b»r Caatorio.

When abe was a ChUd, she cried tor Cairtoria.

W\\i'n she became MiaR, .she cli .n.r t" cxs-foria.

When abo bad CbiUnen, hbu gave tUem Caatorto.

THE MARKETS.
Kfview of tbe <ii'aiii nnd Cattle Marketa

For July 19»

Pittaburg.

Cattle—Prime, $4 75®5 00; good, t4 40@
4 (K); good butchers, tS 80@4 20; rough fat,
«3 mm 00; fair light steers, (3 00®H 50;
good fat cows and heifers, ^ 50^
3 25; fresh rows and opringcrs, $20 00
(itW m. HoKs— Pliiladelpnias, *« 80(40 M.
Yorkers, »> <XH(f,t> pigs, Sti 40C(}t) 50;
goml MOW'S. 14 MiHl) 00; stdgs and rough
kuws, 14 00®4 50. Slieep—Extra, la 00®
8 60; good, tii )iU(ga 5U; fair, |1 80(22 8U;
common, Mc^l UO; yearlings, IS 0008 00;
lambs, t2 60(84 60.

-w, ,

ClaelaaaU.

Wheat—SataMa Com—a0®51c. Cattle—SflecU'd butchers, $t 00«4 25; fair to
medium, f:t 'JSCcia 85; common. 12 S5ot3 00.
Hogs— Si'liM tt'ii .iinl (irinie biitohers, $5 86
@.') tK); packing, |5 10(2(5 85; common to
rough, ti Wi:r:> 05. Hhaep— tS 00^ 60.
I..ambs—13 '£)<i6i 'S>.

Chloayo.

Hogs—Select butchent, $5 05(g5 10; psck-
mg, $4 »0(g5 05. Cattle—Prime steers.

and
00;

KNOWLEDGE '

Brings comfort and improvement and
t«nds to personal enjoyment when,
rightly used. The many, who Uve bet-

ter than others and enjoy life more, witli

less expenditure, by more promptly
adapting the world's best prcxiucts li

the needs of nliysical being, will ntto-f

the value tt) uealth of the pure litji.i'.

laxative princaples embraced in the

remedy, Syrup of Tips.

ItH excellence is due to its pres«"rtinj

in the form most .acceptable and ple,i>-

• ant to tho ta.ste, tho refreshing and trul)

beneficial properties of a |)erfbct liix-

ative; effectually cleansing the sy.-item,

dispeUing oolds. headaches and ievei^

and permanently curiog constipation.

It has given aatiaaction to millions and
met With the approval of the medicsl
profession, becanse it acts on the Kid-
neys, Liver and Bowels without weak-
ening them and it is perfectly free from
every objectionable substance.

tSyrup of Fips is for sale by all drug-
gists in 50c and fl Iwttles, but it is man-
ufactured by the California Fig Syrup
Co. only, whose name is printedon every
package, also the name, Syrup of Figs,

and being well informed, you will not

accept any subatitate if o&ied.

-AT-

Ruggles'CampCrounds

JULY 4th, 1894,

The following privileges vill be let to tbe high-
est bidder:

MoUAf Confectionery,

SMbtot Bagrg^a^e Room
and Itarber Sli«»p.

The ItoarJ reserves the right to reject any or
all the bidi, which aball be opened at 10:80 a. m.
Tbe meeting will be beld on tbeoe beautiful

KroMiids AuKU.'^t 2 to Eriilnent clcrKj iiiru will
til- i)rtst;iit. and Bmoiit; these will be tti'v. Josei)h
H. k rrv, I). clltor of the Kpworih Herald,
( hiniKo. III., and Rev. Davis W. (larlc. A. M., of
l iiion Chnrch, (X)viiiKtoii, Kv.,anil iiiinislers of
the CiiviiiKton and Asblaud districts.

I^i vs. (i. It. Prengerand H. J. Ramey, Presiding
Kiders, will have cbaige of tbe lervlces.
AnyqiM dealrlng oottagea write to 1. M. Lane,

MaysVille, KyTtsvandeotlaleBbsVeksan taken.

Optician : Louis : Iian^man,

94 75^5 00; common,
bulk, t2 05.

lambs, $u 00(i^5 00.

Wheat—Cash,
Corn-Cash, Mo.
-Sla

iej Beptsnber,
-Oaah, 460. Rye

-Ausm
4rkc. Oat»-*it
MlikjMga ghasi

New York.

Wheat—AuglUt, 61c. Corn—September,
iBtember, aa^c Cattle^

„ nOOatl^k Lambs

, LontovUle Tekaeeo Market.

rarnished br Qlovsr A Durratt, LonlsviUs To
Imooo Warahouse.
Pales on ovir market for tho wcclc just closed

RiiKimit to l.Wl hhd.s., with receipts tor the smnc
lierliiii, ',^,764 bbda. Salea on our marlcet lince
.iininiry tat. amouat ts •4,4IM hbds. Balesoftbe
( i<.i. ot iHORon our market to this date,amount to
.M.T.iOhlids.

We have had larnf receipts on (mu iimikri
again this week, but the otleiiiius have been de-
ofdedly smaller than usual. The good to Ihie
grades of burley leaf, both red and eolory, re-
main very (irm at priees fully as hinh as at any
time duriuK the year, but the market has beei'i

irregular and somewhat lower on the eominon
and medium grades of burley.
The followInK quotations fairly represent our

market for burley tobaeeo (189;) erojo:

Trash (dark) or damaged tobar«o t 2 MXa, .'> .'id

Common eolory trash 4 OOM a uo
Medium U) Rood eolory traab 5 00@ 8 00
Common lugs, not eolory..^..

Common eolory lugs
Medium to good colury lugs
Common to medium leaf
Medium to good leaf „
(lOod to line leaf
Select wrappery leaf

MaysTllle Retail Miirhet.

QRKKN COFFEE— 1!< It 26 (H27
M0LA!^E8—new crop, W gallon 60

'

(Toldeu Syrup 85
Horgbum, fancy new,

tlDOAR-YaUow,lf»w,
XztraC, Vtu.
A,
Oranulated, V) tb..

Powdered, V lb....

New Orleans, IS lb iV
TEAS-V !b 60(^1 00
(X)AI.OIL-ileadligbtiW gallon lO
IIA< ON -Rreakfaat,V lL.„..„.. ,.^J2}C»

Clearsidei, |IK.m...>« ioS
Hsnis, llilb

.-^houldem, fl tt 10
BKANK-v gallon 80
BUTTER—^ ft WfM..t.MMMM..MM.M....15
CHICK£NB-^Baob ....L••e ••••••••••••

VdOBSB.........;

Of No. 96 West Scventb street, Cincinnati, Ohio,
will be at the CKNTRAI, HOT£L. lUyavllle, Ky.,
on MONDAY and TUESDAY, JULY' 16 and 17.
No one sbould miss tbe opportunity of hav-
iiiK this thorough Optician examine their eyes
fRKK OP CHAROK, aiid of Securing proper glanses
from bim. WUl call at your home in the city if
so desired.
Fifteen veara of experience is what Ontielan

Loula Landman baa bad In tbe grinding of lem<es
and the correcting defective vision by glasses.
For the last two years he has taken special course
under the leading oculist ot Cineiuiiati. Having
flnlsbed lectiuea for present course be will now
bsaWetoporttlv^SUaoaoanosAdatss ia the
future.

THEO. C. POWER
UKAl KH J.V-

^te«eMsee««»»a**kMaeaeaea«ei

OldOo
•Uausloas. « barrel.
)old, ft barrel..

barrel

Wbarre;
Maysvllle Fancy
Maaon County, a

barreL..
irrel

banel.....Morulne Olory
Roller King, * barreL...
Magnolia, W barrel
Blue (tra^s, %4 barrel ,

Graham, sack
HONKY— 1(1

HOMINY-11 gollon
MEAl^Tt^peck
LARD—¥ pound
OMIONS-f peck
POTATOXS-V peok, new,
SPW/Wa—• wSek I

Storage Wanted!
1 have storage'room for 100,000 busbeU Wbeat.

Liberal cash advances made on wbeat in store.
Owtflt^toT Storage and advancing moderate.

' >rlce tor onoloe, well-
N.oooraB.

PUKEDRUGS,
Medidnes, Gbemioala, Perfam-

te^i Toilet Articles, Fancy
Stationery.

PBBBCBIPTI0M8 OARKFULLY PBIPARXD.

Next door t^ Fcsteaoe, MsyavtUe, Ky.

GO TO THE

Paint Store

j.B|LLEI6G]L

Diamonds,

Watchful .

OlocfcSy

JEWELRY
STSRUMO nLVXS

KNTVES,
FOBKB,

SPOONS.
B|M>BrZES,

BRONZES,
BRONZES.

POTTERY,
kotvouheb,bto.

It Removes Dandruff',

Cleans the Scalp,

Hair,

o
WOOD,
Maytvllle, Xy

120 DOLLARS
PER MONTH

IN Your Own Locality
made onslly and honorably, without capi-
tal, (luring your spare hours. Any man,
woman, boy, ori;irl cando the work hand-
ily, without exixTiencp. Talkins un-
uecossary. NotiiinR like it for money-
making ever offered befort'. Our workers
always prosper. No time wasted in
learning the bii.siness. We teach you In
a night Ikiw to succeed frooj the ilrjst

hour. You can make a trinl Witliout cx-
peii'^r to yourself. We start you, furnish
everything needed to carry on tlie busi-
ness successfully, and guarantee you
a>;ainst failure if you but follow our
sini|)lc, i)laiu instructions. lieader, if

you are in need of ready money, and
wiiht to know all about tlie best |>aying
business before the public, send us your
n<l(ln >s, :iiid we will mail you a doeS*
ment giving you all the particulars.

TRUE A CO., Qox 400,
AugilMf MbIii«*

$3
L.POUCI.AS
fSUnP ISTHKBIVr.
VilWbNoaQutAKiNa

^5. CORDOVAN
FRENCH&ENMi1EU.£DCALr

*4.>3.%.oFlNECAlf&KAN6AllH

3.WP0UCE.3 Soles.

^2.*L7?BOY^SCH00LSNgei
•LAD IBS
'BesTDONSO^

For Pure Piiliits, Oils,
Wall Paper and

VarnlRbes, Window tilass,

Fine Art Materials!
I'ii'liire KnimliiK afipei'iiilty. Wall I'lijierfrora

5c. to tbe tluest mauuiacturea. We will miUte It
toyouria^ra^looaUoBaa. BMfeottaUy.

BYSICB ft BODY,
taoeMMn to A. B. Greenwood,

Zwelgart Block.

aiuaoKK,

Otaalte, Marble aa«

FREESTONE WORKS.
All kinds of MouunienlalworkdonelBtheben

manner. Heoond street. aboveoperabonae.

Jilt. P. e. SHOOT.
HOMdOFATMIO

PHVnoiAV 0 BUBOION.
WEYES TESTED and Glasses accurately fitted.

Special attention to dbieaaea of tbe eyea. Offloa
aiidB«ddaaQeMe.7WaatThM8ti«e{.

WHISKEYsil
mmmmi$mmmmn.ii.\\(j(

1 AumStm^SSijomo»myi'^

borne wltb-
outpaii) Bookofnar-
ticulnniunt FK£E.
aM.WOOLLEV.M.D.

««i:.MIeeUM^ WMtelialiat.

SEND FOR CATALOGUE
WU^bOUOLAS,
BROCKTON, VAASa.

can lare maney by purchasloa W. V.UoBulaa nhoea,
IMCMaa, we arc the larKcit manufacturers of

advertiied ihoea in tbe world, and guarantee
it* »fina the Mme ai«f price intbe bottom, which protecta you aralast blvte
price* and tbe middlenuufa profita. Our ahoerequB cu.tom work in atyle, easy Btting andwearing auallUes. We have thetn sold ^very.where at lower prices for tbe value ylTcn thaaany other make. Take 110 substitute. If yoardealercannotaupply you, wecan. Bold by

TABLER'Spil 1:

buckeyemLl

^OINTMENT
CMESIiOTHIHa BnTi>

A SURE and CERTAIN CURE
known for 15 yaars as the BESTREMEDY FOR PILE j

•wpsia* >y aicBiBDaoi asBicixa co., st. lodu.

WANTED.
Upbolaterlnff and Furniture

palrlnv of All Kinda.

A itock of Tapeatry always on band. Work
^'ftV^f^ti?^^? ajanner and at reKsouable
pilMf at flO. tat eofaer nam and Fourth btreeu.

JOHN W. FARUrV.

DAILY MEAT MARKET.
•ener of flaooBd aad Battaa mieela.


